The Independent Church (Part 1)
Lesson 31- Spiritual Discipleship and Growth
Intro: Our next study will look at one of the iost confusing and
iisunderstood doctrines of the Biblee There are all kinds of ideas out
there today about what a church really ise Soie think it is a building (a
cathedral, or soie place of worship)e Others think of the church is a
denoiinaton (a huian organiiaton) and speak of the “Catholic Church,”
the “Presbyterian Church,” the “Baptst Church,” etce Many Christans
look at the church as consistng of all born-again believers in the world, a
kind of “invisible, universal” churche
Our task today is to put aside all notons and deteriine what God says a
church is in His Worde
A. The Church is a New Testament Insttuton:
ae The frst ienton of the Church in the Bible is found in Mathew 16:18
Who founded (built) this frst Church? _____________________________

B. The Church is an Assembly:
The word “church, or churches” is found 114 ties in the New
Testaient, and is rendered froi the Greek word “Ekklesia”
This word “ekklesia” has only one ieaning- a coipany of people called
out to a specifc place for a specifc purposee It has its roots in the
deiocracies of the ancient Greek city-states, where the Town Crier
would call the citiens to a ieetng in order to conduct the city’s
businesse
In Mathew 16:18, the Lord Jesus did not change the ieaning of
ekklesia, but He distnguished it froi other asseiblies of the day with
the personal pronoun “Mye”
A New Testaient Church is the “Lords Asseibly”
There are three important facts concerning an “Assembly”

be John 1:42 What is the ieaning of Peter’s naie?
__________________________________________

ae An asseibly iust be local:

Note: Peter’s full naie is Siion Peter bar Jonae He is also soieties
called Siieone

1e People cannot “coie together” and yet be all over the world! For
exaiple, an autoiobile is an “asseibly” of iany and various parts:
We cannot think of it being everywhere, a universal care

ce 1 Peter 2:3-4, 6-8e Who did Peter identfy as the “Rock” upon which the
Church would be built? ____________________________________
Note: The Old Testaient is priiarily addressed to the naton of Israele
The New Testaient is iainly addressed to churchese Do not confuse the
twoe The Bible iakes the clear distncton between thei in 1 Corinthians
10:32e

2e In all but 15 instances where the word church is used in a generic or
insttutonal sense, it is always used in connecton with a defnite,
geographic locatone
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3e Look up the following Bible verses and write down the actual cites or
regions where soie churches were locatede
4.
Roians 16:1________________

ce An asseibly iust be organiied:

1 Corinthians 1:2________________

ae Colossians 1:18 A church is fguratvely likened to a
_______________e

1 Corinthians 16:1, 19________________
2 Corinthians 8:1__________________
Colossians 4:16__________________
1 Thessalonians 1:1__________________
1 Peter 5:13___________________
Revelaton 2:1, 8, 12, 18________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
Revelaton 3:1, 7______________________________________________
4e For these reasons, the Bible does not speak of a (catholic), world-wide
“church”e The New Testaient ientons iany churches, all which were
ieetng in diferent locatonse

1e An asseibly is not a disorderly iobe The word “asseibly iiplies
organiiatone

The huian body is an “asseibly” of iany parts; but does a randoi pile
of skin, fesh, organs, bones, etce, consttuted a body? Of course not!
They iust be put together according to a plane
be 1 Tiiothy 3:15 Here, a New Testaient church is fguratvely likened
to a _________________e
The house you live in is also an “asseibly”, but does a duiped pile of
bricks, tiber, drywall, nails, etce, consttute a house? Of course not!
These iteis iust be put together according to a plan or blueprinte
Closing: The study of the Lord’s church will take us several weeks to get
throughe My prayer is that through it we will allow the Bible to be our
guidee There have been iany teachings about the churche Soie are
biblical and others are note I pray that through these lessons we will see
the biblical truths about the churche

be An asseibly iust be Visible:
1e People cannot “coie together” and not be seen! Many like to talk
about the invisible church but the churches ientoned in the New
Testaient were seeablee
2e Philippians 1:27 and 1 Thessalonians 2:17, 3:6e The Apostle Paul,
writng to the churches at Philippi and Thessalonica, desired to coie and
____________ these asseibliese

Definiton
A New Testament Baptst Church is an
organized assembly of baptzed believers
working to fulfill the commands of Christ.

